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Later Trends
By 795O, aroturd half the population in most western states smoked
(between 44% and 47/o ur the United States),though such averageshide
the fact that in countries such as the United Kingdom up to 80 percent
of adult men were regular smokers.Following the smoking and heaith
controversy of the 1950s, smoking rates fell, but far from equally for
men and women. The first antismoking hcalth campaigns tended to
direct their messageto adtrlt men and it is indeedin this demographicthat
smoking rates have fallen most persistently.In the 2000s, smoking rates
are roughly equal for adult men and women in both the United States
and Europe (betweenone-quarter to one-third of the adult population in
Europe)but many comrnentators still argue that smoking is a feminist
issuesincewomen are seento smokemore often "when life's a drag."
Moreover, in the late twentieth century, smoking among youths
increased,first among girls, and then among boys. While the health risks
of smoking may be reasornblywell known acrossall demographics,popular culture still prornotessmoking as a cool, sophisticatedadult activity.
One sbudyof Holl),'woodfilms, for example,found that smoking images
had increasedfourfold between 1990 and 1995 and that smoking was
more often associatedwith rebellionand sophisticatedindividualism.
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individualism an independence
of spirit;
the beliefthat self-interestis (or should
be)the goalof all human actions.
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Air Travel
The growth of air travel in the 1920sand 1930sparalleledthe popularization of cigarette smoking. Originally, smoking was prohibited
becauseof the risk of fire, but by the 1950spassengers
could light up
excepton take-off or landing, and samplepacks of cigaretteswere distributed on board.In the 1960s,flight attendants,pilots,and passcngers
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beganto question the advisability of smoking on airlines becausethey
were suffering from respiratory illnessesand they were concernedfor
the safety of the passengersand crew AmericanAirlines flight attendant
Patty Young began organizing coworkers to seekan end to smoking on
commercial aircraft. In 1969 consurrreradvocateRalph Nader unsuccessfully petitioned the FederalAviation Administration (in charge of
safety rules) and the CMI Aeronautics Board (responsiblefor accident
investigation)for such a ban, but by 1973 he had convincedregulators
that polls of air travelersshowed support for separatcsmoking and nosmoking sections.However, the 1973 rule requiring segregationof
smokersand nonsmokers proved problematicas it did not specify how
to segregate
smokers(in thc back, in thc front, or on one side)and the
deurarcationdid not prevent smoke from penetrating the nonsrnoking
scctions.
ln 7972,Surgeon GeneralJesseSteinfeld,against the wishes of
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Non-Smokers' Bill of Rights calling for rneasuresto protect against
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restrictionson smoking on airlines and other confined spaceswas pro-

ship betwcen passive smoking and lung cancer.In addition, physicist
JamesRepacefound high lcvcls of cotininc (a chemical createdby the
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exposedto tobacco smoke, dernonstrating that they had breathed in
chemicalsfrom tobaccosmoke.
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In 1984 the CMI AeronauticsBoardbannedpipc and cigar, but not
cigarette,smoking on cornmercialaircraft. The mounting scientific evidenceimplicating tobacco smoke as a causeof diseaseand disability,
compellingly summarized by U.5. Surgeon GeneralC. Everett Koop in
his 1986 report TheHealth Consequences
of InvoluntarySmoking,empoweredantismoking advocatcsto urge Congressto passcomprehensivelcgislation.During hcaringsin 1987 beforethe Houseof Representativcs
Aviahon Subcomrnittee,flight attendants testified tl"rat they were suffering from bronchitis,sinusitis,and other diseases
attributableto their
cluonic exposureto cigarette smoke. Citing two cigarette-causedfires
jets in mid-flight in 1973 and 1983, killing 123 and
aboardcornmercial
33 peoplerespectively.the flight attendantsalso remindedlcgislators
that smokingjeopardizcdall passengers.
On 23 April 19BBa ban on smoking on flights of lessthan two
hours took effect. Opponentsof the law, principally the TobaccoInstitute, lobbiedfor its repeal,but the ban proved so popular that it was
cxtendedto all domesticflights in 1990. In 1991 a classaction lawsuit
was filed against the tobacco industry by flight attendant Norma
Broin, who had never smoked and claimed to have contracted lung
canceras the result of her exposureto the cigarettesmoke of passengcrsand coworkers.The largestsettlementof any classaction lawsuit
againstthe industry was reachedin 7997, as cigarettemanufacturers
agreedto give $30O million to establishthe Flight Attendant Medical
Research
Institute to conduct further researchon the effectsof passive
smokins.
t.r t"tr.ZOOO,most air carriersworldwide havebarurcdsmoking on at
leastsomeof their flights. Smokingis not permittedon most international
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flights of foreign carriers that servethe United Statesand many of these
carriers prohibit smoking on all flights.
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# and Other Drugs

The spreadof tobaccousagein the late-sixteenthand seventeenthcenturies was part of the globaldrug confluenceresulting from the European
voyagesof discovery,expandedtrade,and the colonialplantation system.
As tobaccogained in popularity, userslearnedto combine it with more
familiar substances.often smoking or chewing them together.Drinkers
chasedtheir spirits with a pipefull of tobacco,thenbought another ror:nd.
Critics thought tobaccouserslikelierto consumeintoxicants and to come
to gricf. They were right. Tobaccodid interactwith other drugs in ways
that magnified psychoactive
and toxic effects.Scientificresearchhas confirmcd early intuitions about tobacco,mainly that it was a gateway drug
and that cornbineduse nrultiplicd its charns as well as its harms.
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psychoactivehavingan effecton the
mind of the user.

Historical Development
By the early 16OOstobaccowas established
in western Erxope as both a
medical and recreationaldlug. Peoplebouglrt and consumedtobaccoin
apothecaries,alehouses,and, later, caf6s,all placeswhcre other psychoactivesubstances,from chocolateto liqueurs,were available. It would
havc beennatural to use them while using tobacco.Soldiersand sailors,
thosernost responsiblefor spreadingthe useof tobaccowithin and beyond
Europe,took their leisurein brothelsand taverns.The sailor in port, with
a drink in one hand and a pipe ir-rthe other,puffing away to the amazement of tlre natives, r,rnconsciously
broadcasta cultural messageabout
srnoking behavior,that this strangething shouldbe donewith alcohol.
By whatever emulative means,two customs of male conviviality
had beenestablishedthroughout Europeby 170O.They were smoking
while drinking alcohol and smoking while drinking caffeinatedbeverages.The latter practicewas alsopopularin Islamiccoffeehouses,
where
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